Birthday Parties include the following:

- Party Space with Safari Leader & party helper
- Zoo Themed Paper Products
  (Plates, napkins, cups, forks & spoons)
- Soft Drinks, Juice and/or Water
- Party Hats
- Happy Birthday sign at the zoo’s front entrance

All Day Zoo Knoxville Admission & Parking for 40 non-season pass holder guests (ages 4 & up)

* Continue Scrolling down for package options*

Example during the day Party timeline

9-9:10a Guests arrive to party room and do group craft
9:10-9:20a Welcome Games
9:20-9:30a Food/ Snack
9:30-9:45a Cake
9:45-10a Open Presents
10a-10:30 Safari Excursion & Carousel Ride with Safari Party Leader
10:30 Guests explore zoo on their own

Reservations & a non-refundable $50 deposit are REQUIRED. The final payment is due the day before the party. Please note all parties booked within eight (8) days of party date will be charged an additional $50.

Additional birthday children are $25 per child

To schedule your birthday celebration, please visit

Questions?: 865-637-5331 option 6 or zkcorporatesales@zooknoxville.org
Kids Cove Party Room

Option #1
Available Every Day
March-September

Zoo Open 9:00a-5:00p
9:00 – 10:00 a.m., 10:30-11:30 a.m., noon-1:00p.m., 1:30-2:30 p.m., & 3:00-4:00p.m.

October-February

Zoo Open 10:00a-4:00p
10:00 – 11:00 a.m., 11:30- 12:30 p.m., 1:00-2:00 p.m. & 2:30 –3:30 p.m.

This birthday package includes the following:

Everything listed on page 1

PLUS

1 ½ hours in Kids Cove Party Room- Room has access to Kids Cove Amenities including play cabin, sandbox, and play stream

May accommodate up to 40 guests*

________________________________________________________

Zoo Knoxville Annual Pass Holder - $325
(Zoo membership Annual Pass must be provided at booking)

Non-Annual Pass Holders - $375

Book Monday-Thursday party and take off $100

*Additional admission for non-member guests above the included 40 is $10 per person

See Add-ons page for more Zoorific items to make your child’s birthday extra special
After Hours
Birthday Party

Option #2
Available Every Evening

March-September
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
October-February
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.

This birthday package includes the following:

Everything listed on page 1

PLUS

2 hours at either

1. Clayton Safari Splash & Aldo’s Grill Patio Seating with Giraffe Chat (May-September-weather Permitting)

2. Wee Play Adventure with Komodo Dragon Chat

May accommodate up to 50 guests*

Zoo Knoxville Annual Pass holder - $425
(Zoo Annual Pass must be provided at booking)

Non-Annual Pass holders - $475

Book Monday-Thursday party and take off $100

*Additional admission for non-member guests above the included 40 is $10 per person

See Add-ons page for more Zoorific items to make your child’s birthday extra special
After Hours Sunset Safari Birthday Party

Option #3
Available Every Evening
All Year
March-September
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
October-February
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.

This birthday package includes the following:

Everything listed on page 1

PLUS

1 hour at Tiger Forest for Party time

Private Guided Sunset Safari Through Zoo Knoxville Grounds

May accommodate up to 50 guests*

_______________________________________
Zoo Knoxville Annual Pass Holder - $475
(Zoo Annual Pass must be provided at booking)

Non-Annual Pass Holders - $525

Book Monday-Thursday party and take off $100

*Additional admission for non-member guests above the included 40 is $10 per person

See Add-ons page for more Zoorific items to make your child’s birthday extra special
Zoorific Birthday Party Add-ons

**Pizza Party**
Cheese or Pepperoni available
8 Large slices (or 16 small slices)
Provided by Papa John’s
$9 per pizza

**Goody Bags**
$3 per bag

**Carousel Tokens**
$2 per token

**Zoo Costume Character**
$75

**Face Painter**
$175-$200

**Experience Wristband**
$14 unlimited carousel, train, & camel rides

**Tiger Keeper Chat (available for Sunset Safari party only)**
$100

Need a bigger space for your guest list? Ask about the availability of the Lee Congleton Conference Center or the Kids Cove Tent.